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Homeschool Family Camp  
& Conference 

  2015 was our first year putting on this Homeschool 
Family Camp & Conference (including all families not 
just those home educating).  We had 11 families join us 
from across a couple of states with over 70 
people.   Three families were from the Baker Diocese and 
we would really love to have more of you join us next 
year.  It was a great success and a fun-filled weekend for 
families to come together, share quality time, grow in 
faith and build friendships. A heartfelt thank you to Fr. 
Andrew Syzmakowski for assisting us with saying Mass, 
hearing confessions, and giving the opportunity for us to 
have Adoration and Benediction.  
 

A couple of families had some great feedback:   

 

     “What a amazing weekend with lots of great memories! 
We enjoyed many fruitful conversations and fun activities 
with such wonderful families! How blessed and inspired 
we felt to be surrounded by those of us who strive every 
day to raise our children and follow our Catholic Faith 
amidst the world we live in today! God Bless all of you, 
and thank you again, Aleesa for your family's hard work 
in making this possible for everyone!” 
  

  “We had such an amazing time! Thank you Aleesa! 
The kids are still talking up a storm about all they loved 
about camp and it was a great opportunity to grow in our 
beautiful faith next to other families who have the same 
goals and values! God bless you for all your hard work. It 
truly was appreciated by all.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Not everyone could join the group picture 
...about 4 or 5 families are MIA!  

       Reverend Thomas R. Scanlan, 
a retired priest of the Diocese of 
Baker, passed away May 24, 2015. 
Father Scanlan was born October 
15, 1927 in Boston, Massachusetts 
to John & Catherine Scanlan.    
He attended Boston College    
High School. He joined the     
Navy just after the end of World 
War II. After leaving the Navy he 

entered St. John’s Seminary in Boston where he was 
ordained  on February 2, 1957. Bishop Francis Leipzig 
convinced Father Scanlan to join the Diocese of Baker 
after Ordination. 
  Father Scanlan served as either Assistant Pastor or 
Pastor in The Dalles, Klamath Falls, Baker City, Ontario, 
Burns, Bonanza, Elgin, John Day, Pilot Rock, Condon, 
and Chiloquin. He was director of the Papal Volunteers 
for Latin American and served as secretary for the 
Committee on Ecumenism. 
  While assigned to Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish in 
Chiloquin in the 1970s, Father Scanlan joined the local 
volunteer fire department as both a firefighter and 
paramedic. The department usually responded to 200-300 
calls per year, many of them directed to auto accidents on 
Highway 97. Father Scanlan always carried the holy oils 
with him and anointed many of the people involved in 
those accidents. He was ultimately selected to be an 
assistant chief. 
  Illness forced him to retire in 1993 and move to the 
Portland area to live with his sister, Mary Skayhan. In 
1996 he moved back to the Diocese of Baker and lived in 
Bend until once again in April of this year his health 
made it necessary to move back to the Portland area to be 
near family. 
  Father Scanlan gave 57 years of service as a priest for 
the Diocese of Baker. He was laid to rest June 5, 2015 
near family at Mt. Calvary cemetery in Klamath Falls. 
  
 
 
 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord,  
and let perpetual light shine upon him.   

   
 

May his soul and the souls of all the faithful departed, 
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.  

In Memoriam: Reverend Thomas Scanlan 

https://www.facebook.com/aleesa.mccarthy


 
Thoughts Along the Way 

Bishop Liam Cary   
  

The Call to the Priesthood  
 
 

  With the end of classes at Mount Angel Seminary in 
May our Baker seminarians set off together to promote 
vocations to the priesthood throughout the Diocese. 
Starting in The Dalles, they touched down in Bend, 
Redmond, and Prineville, slipped south to Klamath Falls, 
then headed north to Ontario, Baker City, La Grande, and 
Hermiston. In these parishes they shared their vocation 
stories with youth groups, attended Sunday Mass together, 
and stayed around to talk with parishioners afterwards. 
The seminarians themselves came up with this imaginative 
way to give the priestly calling such widespread exposure. 
We may hope that their generous enthusiasm will move 
young men who heard them to follow their footsteps to the 
seminary in the next few years. 
  That result would be in keeping with a nationwide rise 
in priestly ordinations since 2005. According to the 2015 
CARA survey 595 new priests are expected to be ordained 
this year—a 25% increase over 2014. What is behind this 
hopeful trend? CARA found that before they entered the 
seminary men took care to build their life’s foundation on 
prayer: 70% took part in Eucharistic adoration and 
regularly prayed the Rosary. Faithful prayer prepared     
them to answer as Deacon Scott Emerson did when the 
hour of decision finally came: “It’s now or never, Lord. 
You’re clearly saying Yes, and I can’t say No any longer, so 
let’s do this.” 
  The CARA survey testifies to the crucial importance 
of encouragement in this journey to Yes—two or three 
people who keep the question alive, especially a parish 
priest. What many young men find attractive in their 
pastor is priestly joy. And not surprisingly. For another 
recent survey compared the priesthood with other 
professions and found priests to be “disproportionately 
happy in their work.” Why shouldn’t they be? They       
work for the best Master in the world, and they put      
their lives at the service of people in whom the Father is 
“well pleased.” 
  So pray that our seminarians persevere in their 
journey to priestly joy, and ask the Lord of the Harvest to 
send other young men soon to join in their company.  

 
Pensamientos Del Camino 

Obispo Liam Cary  
 

El Llamado al Sacerdocio  

 
 
   Con el término de clases en el Seminario de Monte 
Angel en Mayo nuestros seminaristas de Baker salieron 
juntos para promover las vocaciones al sacerdocio en toda 
la Diócesis. Comenzando en The Dalles, aterrizaron en 
Bend, Redmond, y Prineville, se deslizaron hacia el sur 
hasta Klamath Falls, luego se dirigieron al norte a 
Ontario, Baker City, La Grande, y Hermiston. En éstas 
parroquias compartieron sus propias historias de vocacion 
con los grupos de jóvenes, asistieron juntos a Misa del 
Domingo, y se quedaron después para hablar con los 
parroquianos. A los mismos seminaristas se les ocurrió 
esta manera imaginativa para dar exposición generalizada 
al llamado al sacerdocio. Esperamos que su generoso 
entusiasmo mueva a los jóvenes que los escucharon a 
seguir sus pasos al seminario en los próximos años. 
  Ese resultado estaría en armonía con el aumento a 
nivel nacional en las ordenaciones sacerdotales desde el 
2005. De acuerdo con la encuesta CARA del 2015, se 
espera que 595 nuevos sacerdotes sean ordenados este 
año—un aumento del 25% por encima del 2014. ¿Qué 
está detrás de esta tendencia esperanzadora? CARA 
encontró que antes de que entraran al seminario, los 
hombres se encargaron en construir los cimientos de sus 
vidas en la oración: 70% tomó parte en adoración 
Eucarística y rezaron regularmente el Rosario. La oración 
fiel los preparó para contestar como lo hizo el Diácono 
Scott Emerson cuando llegó la hora de la decisión final: 
“Es ahora o nunca, Señor. Tú claramente estás diciendo 
Sí, y yo ya no puedo decir No por más tiempo, así que 
vamos a hacer esto.” 
  La encuesta CARA da testimonio a la importancia 
crucial del ánimo en este camino al Sí—dos o tres personas 
que mantienen viva la pregunta, especialmente el 
sacerdote de la parroquia. Lo que encuentran atractivo 
tantos jóvenes en su párroco es alegría sacerdotal. Y no 
debemos sorprendernos. Otra encuesta reciente comparó 
el sacerdocio con otras profesiones y encontró que los 
sacerdotes eran “desproporcionadamente felices en su 
trabajo.” ¿Por qué no habrían de serlo? Ellos trabajan para 
el mejor Maestro del mundo, y ponen sus vidas al servicio 
de las personas en quien el Padre está “complacido”. 
  Así que oren para que nuestros seminaristas 
perseveren en su camino a la alegría sacerdotal, y pidan al 
Señor de la Mies que nos mande pronto a otros jóvenes 
para que se unan a su compañía. 
 
 

Bishop Cary’s Schedule 
Jun. 28  Masses at St. Francis de Sales, Baker City 
Jun. 30—Jul. 4 Region XII Summer meeting in Anchorage  
Jul. 10   Geography of Faith Teaching, Hermiston (S)  
Jul. 11   Geography of Faith Teaching, Hermiston (E) 
Jul. 12   Confirmation, St. Katherine, Enterprise 



The Traditional Latin Mass in Bend  
      The schedule for the Extraordinary Form (Latin) 
Mass at St. Francis of Assisi Historic Church, by direction 
from Bishop Cary, is said every other Sunday.  
 
 
 
 
    

 
 
  

  The celebrant, Father Andrew Szymakowski, will 
hear confessions after Mass or by appointment. Mass 
times are  listed in advance on the diocesan website: 
http://dioceseofbaker.org/index.html and The Society    
of St. Gregory the Great website: http://www.ssgg.org or 
call (541) 388-4004. 
 

Priestly Ordination Anniversaries         
         Congratulations to the following as they celebrate 
their ordination anniversaries during July: 
 

Rev. Dennis Homes, Retired          July 01, 1972 
Rev. Camillus Fernando,  Vale            July 12, 1980 
Rev. Christie Tissera, Ontario           July 22, 1989 
Rev. Francis Obijekwu, SMMM, Merrill July 22, 2006 
       

         We are most grateful for the years of service of all our 
Priests and Bishops.  Please keep them in your prayers. 
 

Evangelization & Catechesis Symposium 
THE BATTLE FOR THE SOUL OF OUR CULTURE 
August 14 - 16, 2015, Powell Butte Retreat Center 

Something for everyone - all are welcome! 
 

     The Office of Evangelization and Catechesis is happy 
to bring you a powerful lineup of speakers, spiritual 
enrichment and inspiring entertainment. Topics include:  

 Religious Liberty by Bishop Liam Cary 
 Apologetics on our political and social 

responsibilities, with an emphasis on current 
cultural hot topics, by author John D. LaBarbara 

 Workshop on transformative adult faith 
formation by Barry and Penny Greig, founders of 
the popular “Saturday Night Live, Catholic Style” 
and ongoing weekly adult Catholic Bible studies 
which consistently draw over 100 participants 

 Stunning live performance of “Maximilian, Saint 
of Auschwitz” by nationally acclaimed actor 
Leonardo Defilippis (St. Luke Productions) 

  
 

  You can register for the entire symposium, Saturday 
sessions only, or just for the live performance of 
Maximilian, Saint of Auschwitz (Saturday evening). 
     Schedule and registration forms are available at: 
http://training.dioceseofbaker.org/.  All who register for 
the full symposium or Saturday sessions will receive a    
free copy of the popular Render Unto Caesar: Serving the 
Nation by Living Our Catholic Beliefs in Political Life by 
Archbishop Charles J. Chaput. This annual event is   
made possible by ongoing generous donations to the 
Bishop’s Annual Appeal. 

 
Supporting Vocations 
through the Appeal 

 
      
   

  The 2015 Bishop’s Annual Appeal celebrates the first 
communities who have exceeded their parish goal as of 
Monday, June 8, 2015. 
 

St. Elizabeth of Hungary in John Day  
St. Bernard in Jordan Valley 
St. Patrick in Lakeview 
St. Richard in Adel 
St. John in Paisley 
St. Thomas in Plush 
Holy Family in Christmas Valley 
St. Kateri Tekakwitha in Madras 
St. Edward the Martyr in Sisters 
St. Patrick in Vale 

 
  Gifts to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal support a 
number of diocesan ministries, programs and services, 
such as the promotion of vocations and ongoing support 
of our six seminarians. 
  In his announcement on dedicating 2015 to 
Consecrated Life, Pope Francis stated that a “radical 
approach is required of all Christians, but religious 
persons are called upon to follow the Lord in a special 
way. They are men and woman who can awaken            
the world.”  
 We share a responsibility to support vocations. We 
can do that through prayer, actively promoting vocations 
and ensuring that our six seminarians are afforded the 
necessary education and spiritual formation in 
preparation for serving Mother Church through the holy 
priesthood. Your support of the Bishop’s Annual Appeal 
helps us to do just that.    
     Besides our prayers, promoting vocations in our homes 
and parishes offers young people the kind of affirmation 
needed to discern a vocation. As resources allow, vocation 
efforts, such as our recent “Come and See” High School 
retreat (June 20-21, 2015) at the Powell Butte Retreat 
Center, may be offered across our diocese. 
     The stronger the faith of our Catholic community, and 
this includes the family, the “domestic Church,” the more 
we will see vocations flourish. So, as we continue our 
spiritual journey together, let us pray for an increase in 
vocations, do what we can to promote vocations, and 
prayerfully consider a gift to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal 
in support of our diocesan vocation efforts. As Blessed 
Pope Paul VI reminded us: where the faith is lived intensely, 
there is also present the fertile soil for the growth of vocations to 
the priesthood and consecrated life.  
     Again, congratulations to the first Catholic 
communities that have exceeded their Bishop’s Annual 
Appeal goals. Let us be inspired to follow their example, 
and pray for the overall success of this year’s Appeal. 

(Scheduled Masses could change, please refer to website.) 

Sunday, July 12 High Mass at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, July 19 Low Mass at 1 p.m. 

http://dioceseofbaker.org/index.html
http://www.ssgg.org/


 Parish News: Our Lady of Angels, Hermiston 
 On the weekend of April 18 and 19, Our Lady of 
Angels hosted its “Faith In Action” themed Ministry Fair 
after each Mass. The event showcased all parish ministries 
and organizations, highlighting the many opportunities 
we have within our Church to step out and put our faith 
in action as we seek spiritual growth, fellowship and ways 
to serve others. 
  Thirty-five parish ministries and organizations were 
represented, each one providing a colorful, eye-catching 
tabletop display, ministry-specific brochures and 
additional information highlighting how the work of that 
ministry supports our Christian mission. In all, about 
300 parishioners took part in the festivities, enjoying 
refreshments, door prize drawings, children’s activity area 
and good conversation, with ministry team volunteers at 
each booth. Many also participated in a Scripture verse 
“Scavenger Hunt,” matching a list of scripture verses with 
the particular ministry that each verse best described. 
Those who completed the “Scripture Scavenger Hunt” 
were entered into a special Grand Prize drawing, which 
was given away at the end of the last Ministry Fair session. 
In addition, every family who attended was given a copy 
of Our Lady of Angels Ministry Booklet, a Parish 
information resource that lists and describes all parish 
ministries and organizations and their contacts. 
  God has blessed our Parish with many special people 
whose passion and dedication to church ministry is 
reflected in the joyful witness of their faith. As a result of 
Ministry Fair interactions, many new people have 
expressed interest in volunteering for various ministries. 
Ministry coordinators are now in the process of making 
follow-up contact with those on their signup list and 
some new ministry team members are already 
volunteering. We are grateful for the strong parish 
support of this event and excited to welcome new 
volunteers to our church ministries and organizations! 
 

Nuestra Señora de los Ángeles, Hermiston  
El fin de semana del 18 y 19 de Abril, 2015, después 

de cada Misa, la Parroquia de Nuestra Señora de los 
Ángeles en Hermiston organizó su Feria de Ministerio 
con el tema “Fe en Acción” en el Salón Parroquial.         
El evento exhibió todos los ministerios y organizaciones 
Parroquiales, destacando las muchas oportunidades que 
tenemos dentro de nuestra Iglesia para salir y poner 
nuestra fe en acción, mientras buscamos crecimiento 
espiritual, compañerismo y maneras de servir a otros. 

Treinta y cinco ministerios y organizaciones 
parroquiales fueron representados, cada uno 
proporcionando una colorida, llamativa presentación de 
su ministerio, folletos específicos e información adicional 
destacando cómo el trabajo de ese ministerio apoya 
nuestra misión Cristiana.  En total, unos 300 feligreses 
participaron en las festividades, disfrutando de un 
refrigerio, premios, una zona de actividad bien organizada 
para niños, y una buena conversación con voluntarios del 

equipo de ministerio en cada puesto. Varios también 
participaron en una “Búsqueda de Tesoro” con versículos 
de las Escrituras, que coincide con una lista de los versos 
de la escritura con el ministerio particular que cada verso 
describe mejor. Los que completaron “La Búsqueda de 
Tesoro de las Escrituras” entraron en una rifa especial 
para el “Premio Mayor,” el cual fue entregado al final     
de la última sesión de la Feria de Ministerios.  
Adicionalmente, cada familia que asistió se le dio una 
copia del Folleto de Ministerios de Nuestra Señora de los 
Ángeles, un recurso de información Parroquial que 
enumera y describe todos los ministerios y organizaciones 
parroquiales y sus contactos. 

Dios ha bendecido a nuestra Parroquia con varias 
personas especiales cuya pasión y dedicación al ministerio 
de la iglesia se refleja en el testimonio alegre de su fe.  
Como resultado de las interacciones de la Feria de 
Ministerios, varias personas nuevas han expresado interés 
en ser voluntarios para varios ministerios. Los 
coordinadores de los ministerios están ahora en proceso 
de hacer llamadas de contacto, dando seguimiento a las 
personas que se anotaron en su lista y algunos nuevos 
miembros del equipo ya son voluntarios. Estamos       
muy agradecidos por el gran apoyo de la parroquia a este 
evento y emocionados de dar la bienvenida a nuevos 
voluntarios a nuestros ministerios y organizaciones de      
la iglesia! 


